Fountaine Pajot Lucia 40 Sailing Catamaran
Maestro Version with 3 cabins and 3 heads
The new Lucia 40 sailing catamaran by Fountaine Pajot has been setting new
records in the 40’ catamaran class. The Lucia 40 draws inspiration from Fountaine
Pajot’s famous Helia 44, and Saba 50 offering superior sail performance while
providing exceptional comfort, a spacious cockpit that easily accommodates eight
people at it’s dining table, and a light and airy interior making entertaining at sea or
at anchor a delight.
“Kaimana” features the popular Lucia 40 Maestro design layout. The Maestro layout
consists of a spacious owner’s suite with exclusive ensuite in the starboard hull. The
port hull features two queen sized guest
cabins each with a private head and
shower. Kaimana comes equipped with
everything you need to explore Pine
island sound, Sanibel and Captiva Islands
in comfort including a washer/dryer, 32”
flat screen TV and entertainment system,
Air conditioning, 10’6” ABS rigid
inflatable with a 20hp motor.

“Kaimana” details:
Sloop rigged
Fiberglass hull
LOA 38.48’
Beam 21.65’
Draft: 3’11”
Mast height above water 63.8’
Sail area: Mainsail: 618.5 ft sq., Genoa: 387.5 ft sq.
Fully battened mainsail, 3 reef points with lazy jack and bag. Genoa on
Roller furling.
Self tailing winches (4), and (1) 2-speed electric winch
Fuel capacity 80 gal; range approx. 600 miles on one tank of diesel.
Water capacity 140 gal.
Births: 3 cabins, Maestro version. Owner’s side (Stbd) has large walk in shower
with separate head and vanity. Port hull has (2) guest cabins each with
queen sized births and private head and shower.
Heads: (3) All electric heads; Each with 11 gal holding tank
Saloon dinette: Seats up to 8. Converts to a double bed.
Power: Twin Volvo D1-30F
Generator: 7.5 KW Cummins Onan
Wheel Steering
Compass: Plastimo Contest
Batteries: Engine battery: 1:50 Ah; Service/House: 3X115Ah
Pro link Battery monitor
Inverter: 2000W
Shore power Cord 50 amp cord
Air Conditioning: (3) separate systems Cruisair
Refrig/Freezer: 150L Fridge, 90L Freezer
Stove: 3 burner propane
Microwave
Convection oven
Hot and Cold pressure water system
Hot and Cold shower at stern
Showers: (3); (1) in stern
Windex at mast head
Navigation, Running, and anchor lights
Hatches with screens (6); opening ports with screens (4)
Fully enclosed helm with hard top bimini
Teak cockpit table and chairs.
Lounge cushions forward by trampoline
Lounge cushions for cabin top.
(3) 165 Watt solar panels
Walk through to swim platform
Textaline sunshade for salon and aft across transom
Anchors: 45lb Manta with 300’ 5/16 chain; 45 lb Delta with 300’ 5/16 rode

Anchor windlass: Chain control and counter forwards in chain locker as well at
Helm.
Emergency tiller
Electronics: Autopilot: Raymarine I Autopilot
Depth/Speed/Dist/GPS: Raymarine ST instruments
VHF: Raymarine 60
Raymarine Quantum Radar
Raymarine AIS 650
Stereo: Fusion Bluetooth Stereo system
Rouge Wave WiFi Amplifier
32’ Smart TV
Cabin Fans: (6)
Air horn
Flashlights
Co detector
Fire extinguisher
Life jackets (8)
First Aid kit
Buoyant cushion
Transocean 8 Life raft
Winch handles (2)
Navigation and plotting tools. Appropriate charts and guides
Binoculars
Ships files and Manuals
Tool Kit
Engine and Ship’s spares
Dock lines and fenders
Magma grill and Propane
Deck hose and Nozzle
Deck bucket and brush
Boat hook
Swim Ladder
Linens and Towels for 8 persons
Dishes/Cutlery/Galley gear for 8
Splendide washer/dryer combo
ABS RIB inflatable 10’6’’; 20 hp motor
Davits with electric winch

